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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

HELP WA7ITKB.

MS»mi FW“
AMUSEMENTS.<T3 TORONTO OPERA HOUSEmssm

RESERVED SEATS ALWAYS 25c. 35c, 50c, 75c

m HAMILTON NEWS ■
Li■ITIAITHKUL PERSONS TO TRAVEL 

JC Salary $780 and expenses. Absolutely 
no canvassing. Enclose self-addressei 
stamped envelope. Colonial Company, vtd-

* j ♦
u Best Meeting at I 

Organization < 
Jocke

I cage.
.< >

•i TIT ANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR.
W ber trade. Comparatively no ex. 

penses: $15 weekly paid men after only 
two months with us. New field for grade- 
•tes- We furnish steady practice, |„. 
.tractions, lectures, diplomas nnd post, 
tlons. Apply by mall to-day. Moier, Bar. 
ber College, Chicago, Ill.

I PRINCESS COMPANY1
up his residence at Brighton, Oat, with 
hla atm, Rev. David Chtchpole.

CRHetmae Cheer.
To-day all the national benevolent pe- 

cletles at this dty are helping to make 
Christ maa a Jo voua season for hundreds 
of poor famille/ 
tlon at Christmas cheer. The good things 
distributed by St. George's Society Inc ud- 
ed 2500 pounds of beef, 1000 pounds of 
floor, 600 pounds of sugar, 125 pounds of 
tea, 500 pounds of raisins and 140 loaves of 
bread.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, 
the St. Andrew's Society and the St. Vin
cent de Patti Society distributed Christmas 
cheer freely.

-i Genuine» This Week, Mate. To-day, Thun, Bat>1

'A
'CMTKIMtf C'J*- THE BLACK FLAGCarter’s

Little Liver Pills.

I HORSES RUN
i ►X re Extra FAUNTLEROY MAT. Friday, 

New Year’s week, “Mamzelle."%lames Robb Fought the Dread Malady 
for Years, But Eventually 

Had to Succumb.

$
;by their annual dlstrtbu- ART1CLE» FOR BALE. /VA

i < ►

Results at the 
—Good Pro,

THEATRE, week of Dec, Ù4.
Evening prices, 25 and 50c 

„ Matinees Dally, all seats 25c.
Henry Lee, Eddie Girard & CO., Smetlley 

Sketch Club, The Me'rose Bros., Charles R. 
Rweet, Ta*bot & Davidson, The Skating 
Rexos, Clara Clark, Charles Ooburn. 

Special Matinee Xmas Day.

SHEA’S 55
A LIVE BOLLARD'S BARGAINS FOR 

-i V Saturday and Monday—Ten-cent 
cigars for five cents. Wm. Pitts, Manuel 
Garda, Bostons, Oscar Amanda, La Tos
cana. Marguerite, Earl of Mlnto, Lord 
Rosebery, Henry Clays, Carolina; limit of 
five to each customer.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY 
-AX bargains, twenty-five box of clear 
Havana cigars, El Boca, reduced to one 
dollar and twenty-five cents, also Manud 
Garda and Oscar Amanda, same price.

C MOKEBS' PRESENTS. TWENTY- 
kj five box Henry tie y clagrs, reduced 
to seventy-five cents. Alive Bollard.
C MOKEBS' PRESENTsTtÊn CIGARS 
O in box, Don Alexandra, only flfty-flve 
cents; also box Columbian Queen at sixty- 
five and La Media, sixty cents, dear Ha
vana, and twenty-five box Perea, one dollar 
and twenty-five.

f.V > 3
Must Bear Signature of New Orleans, Dec. : 

lag of the Crescent 
probably the best si 
of the club. The di 
better, the racing clc 
age much larger. Al 
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man of sterling Intel 
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FORMERLY WORKED IN TORONTO
fsT Seats now on sale-tl.50, *1.00,75c, 50c. 

WINSTON SPENCERWishing you a Mart y 
Christmas one and 
all. Anything you’ve 
purohased hero — If 
It falls fo fit the 
figure or taste of the 
recipient — oan be 
exchanged or the 
money refunded.

Minor Matters.
Rev. G. F. Sal ton, the popular pastor 

of Centenary Methodist Church, has re
ceived an Invitation to become the pastor 
of Dominion Methodist Church, Ottawa, 
upon the expiry of hie term at Centenary.

Rev. Father Hlnchey, who has been seri
ously 111 with pneumonia, has had a change 
for the better, end hla physician. Dr. Mc
Cabe, anticipate* bis recovery.

Arthur CKne, a hackman. was fined $2» 
or a month In jail this morning for as
saulting William Nugent, a bailiff's officer, 
last Friday.

Fred Walker, a painter In Dnndas. la 
under arrest on a charge of stealing $275 
from Joseph Butler of London, a boarder 
In the Mdboume Hotel, Dnodes.

Before Judge Mouok this morning a con
sent Judgment was entered In the Gompf- 
Hotel Brant Co. suit, by which all the 
shares over twenty held by John Gompf In 
the company are struck off the stock list.

"Mack's Bloomer Girl Oo." opened a 
week's engagement at the Star Theatre to
night. A matinee will be given to-morrow 
afternoon.

A Baptist Going to Brighton After 
a Residence of Half a Cent» 

ary—Notes. CHURCHILLSee Fee-Simile Wrapper Below.
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r * !Hamilton, Dec. - ,24.—(Special.) — James 
Robb, eon of Andrew Robb, engineer of 
The Spedator Printing Company, died this 
afternoon at Crystal Beach. The deceased 
was about 32 years of age. He had been 
111 with consumption for some time, and 
hla death was not unexpected. He was 
for some fears employed by Mr. Douglas, 
the Toronto Bbofer.
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I BA8BEY HALL | SAT. eVg ~ 
“The War as | Saw It."

rOllEADACHE.
FU WniNESS.
FM IIUOUSRESS. 
FOR TORPIB LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR TNECOMPLEXIOR

’ CURS SICK HEADACHE. *

CARTERS
1

l £ mmmim Alpha Lodge A.F.&A.M., 
y No. 384, G.R.C.

V

Q MOKEBS1 PRESENTS, CIGAR CASES 
Bollard. ^ pricee‘ flne aseortameut. Alive Y <|tioins to Brighton.

George Catchpoie, who tor nearly 40Oak Hall Clothiers, TYPE OF CAPTURED BRABANT’S HORSE. I easily d
en the pi 
lake was v 
turday las

Members of the above lodge are request- Q MOKEBS’ PRESENTS, BRIARS IN 
ed to attend an Emergency Meeting In Ma- O cases, from oüe dollar and upwartv. 
sonic Hal^ Queen-street and ^Dowilng-ave- wort men In Canada, and the fin’
p.m., for the purpose of atteudrng*the ‘fnie-------------------------------____ ,
eral of our late Bro. Thomas Couch, from 1C MOKEBS’ PRESENTS,MEERSCHAUM 
Humphrey’s undertaking parlors,306 Yonge- ’ pipes, fine assortment, at low ortce* 
street, at 2 p.m„ to Mount Pleasant Ceme- Alive BolUrd.
tery. Members of sister lodges invited to --------------™-------------- ----------—-------------------

CHOKERS’ PRESENTS, BIARS IN 
Bollard*^ *°M moaated’ Ter7 «ne. Alive

years oa-rted on a amaDware business on 
Rebecca-street, and who has been connected 
with the congregation of James-street Bap
tist Church for over ha'f a -century, Is 
lesvlng Hamilton. The first day of the 
new century will see him depart to take

116 King Street Bast and 116 
Yonge Street, Toronto. 6

i
*CONTINGENT AT MONTREAL

light weig 
money. T 
tne best it 
stopped at obce.

To-day the weathe 
track good, 
trary, General Mart 
were the winning fa 

Fleet race, mile, 
(Miles), 20 to 1 and 8 
(Bertuan), 14 to 1 am. 
W (Wonderly), 12 tc 
Little Boy Blue, Sp 
Reducer, fjlsmore, PI 
Redd also ran.

Second race, 5 furli 
Elgin, 102 (T. Walsh), 
Si. Bluff, 102 (Cochra 
2; Elale Del, 100 (Ï 
Time 1.03. Bed Sign: 
Rush, Merrtman, He 
Pirate Queen, Phosphi

Third raie, 6 furlout 
trary, 103 (T. Walsh) 
Diggs, 102 (A, Weber) 
Kiss Quick, 97 (Wot 
Time 1.16. Alpaca, 
Frank Ireland, Maggie 
ran.

Fourth race, handles 
—General Mart Gary, 
end 1 to 8, 1; Annoy, 
and 5 to 1, 2; Alex, 
L, 3. Time 1.47* 
Boy, Zack Phelps and 

Fifth race, aelUng, ( 
108(4 (Dupes), 6 to 5 
Bird, 100 (Cochran), 21 
Mordelmo, 102 (Bronnr 
1.16. Midsummer, ■ Loy 

i Fluke and Shrove Tm 
Sixth race,

(rtchran), 7 
106 (May), 5 to 1 and 5 
Sandy, 108 (Mitchell), 
1.03(4. Provost, Matin 
Right, Fannie Maude, 
Patterson and Water

Continued From Page 1. .attend. Masonic clothing.
ROBT. BOSS, W.M. E. J. VOSS, Sec.‘BLACK DECEMBER’ DESPONDENCY

IS NOT APPARENT THIS YEAR
People Doing Legitimate'Business 

Have Had a Good Trade This 
Christmas

and an equal desire to bind them closer to 
the Empire. He showed by this feeling that 
he understood the policy of drawing in the 
colonies. Coming from him tt had 
weight than from any other man.”

No Signa of Settlement.
Col. Otter had hie own Ideas of the war, 

but did not think that he would be Justi
fied in giving en opinion, as he had cot 
lately been on the ground. He eou-ld see 
no signs yet of the country settling down.

Impressive Surrender.
Speaking of General Cronje's surrender, 

Ool. Otter saJd: “>Vhen Cronje was told 
that his surrender must be unconditional 
those in the main position of the laager, 
numbering nearly 4000, came out of the 
trenches and bomb-proof pits. They rose 
up all of a sudden, and the effect was pe
culiar, these people coming out of the 
ground, as It were, throwing down their 
arms and breaking into a hymn. We had 
often heard the hymns before, but this 
time the singers were quite close, not more 
than 400 yards away, and we got the full 
effect of the music.

“Physically the Boers are a good lot of 
men. The Free State Boers are more In
telligent and better fighters than the Trans
vaal Boers, In fact, they are a better 
class.

Belle

Members of Journeymen Tailors’ 
Local Union, No. 132

will meet at Humphreys' undertaking estab
lishment, Yonne-sireet, at 2 o’clock Wednes
day, the 28th Inst, for the purpose of attending 
the late Bro. Couch’s funeral.

more
There Are Still Troubles on the 

West Coast, But East Coast 
Is Quiet.

g MOKEBS’vana.th AMve^lS8^'

London People Are Having Christmas Celebrations Notwith
standing the War and the Recent Little Reverses— 

Kitchener is at DeAar Looking Into the Situation.

AND CROOKS HAVE BEEN TRYING G. SANOSTZR, See.

Very
Special

A Whole Lot of Place* Broken In
to by Midnight Mechanic» Satur

day and Sunday.

rarer 1arrived at De Aar, Gape Colony, and le tak
ing measures to crash the Bôër Invasion.TIME FOR PEAGE HAS ARRIVED, London, Dec. 26.—(4.20 a.m.)—There la 

no sign of the despondency which charac
terized “Black December” last year. At 
the same time, the Christmas editorials 
find little cause for extreme satisfaction. 
All express regret that the" dation is still 
at war. Some take the trouble to remind 
their readers that there are four times as 
many troops In South Africa now as there 
were twelve months ago, and aH engaged 
in the monotonous and wearisome duties 
against an ever evasive foe and needing 
the sympathy of friends at home at this 
festive season.

The Standard, which says that Christmas 
finds the British people 1n a chastened 
mood, moralizes upon the strange lack of 
political foresight regarding the character 
end the wlsdof of the operations against 
and the wisdom of the operations against 
has long since been done that would have 
been possible to end the waj, if we had 
been extending against European powers.” 
It is confident, however, ^thaf"the settle
ment Is only a question of time.

Kitchener ut De Aar.
Cape. Town, Dec. 24.—Lord Kitchener has

The Sniping Continues.
Pretoria, Dec. 24.—The Boers are delay

ing considerable activity near Rhemoeter 
Kop. Gen. Paget’s force Is constantly in 
contact with them and sniping 1» general. 
The country In the neighborhood of Pre
toria Is quiet, but the greatest vigilance is 
exercised by the British. Only a limited 
number of roe de are open.

Dalton City, Ill., Dec. 24.—Safeblowers 
with dynamite wrecked the vault of the 
Dalton City Bank yesterday morning and 
looted It of $5000 in currency. The village 
was awakened by ^he three explosions 
cessary to shatter the safe, and the towns
people were soon searching for the conse 
of the explosions. Despite the general 
rally and the further fact that bloodhounds

Ik the Oplaioa of * Fairly Strong 
Section of the Commuaity— 

Address Sent Oat.

Manila, Dee. 24.—Advices to the Associat
ed Brass from the Island of Leyte show 
that there 1» still considerable turmoil on 
the west coast, hot that the east coast la 
quiet, the leaders having retired to the 
mountains. Lluet. F. E. Lynch and throe 
men of the 44*h Volunteer Infantry were 
wounded near I tongas on the west- coast. 
Two men of Oo. L, 43rd Volunteer In
fantry, were killed end three of Companies 
L end K, together with Lieut Louie H. 
Leaf, were wounded Dec. 13 near San Mi
guel, Northwestern Leyte. No decided re
sults have yet been secured by the 2000 
Unfitett States troops distributed among the 
coast towns of Samar.

Thd Federal party baa decided upon a 
new organisation, and to-day published in 
the Spanish and FlHplno evening papers 
an address to the Filipinos. "The number 
ot Filipinos who are convinced that the 
time for peace has come Increases dally," 
says the address. “The object of the Fed
eral party Is the reunion of all Filipinos 
who truly wish for 
posed to work for 
Who will attempt to attain for the Philip
pines the greatest number of liberties un
der the application of the American édit
ât It utton. ’

A LIVB BOLLARD REQUESTS HIS 
customers to call os early as potable 

as every day we have three to four thousl 
and cnstomera,and though I have ten sales- 
™”e*aU tW° C8,Wr*’ ft U MMcnlt- to

40 Per Cent, 
on the Dollar

ne-

KRUGER GETTING ARROGANT. IS-™-" -JKwere put on the trail at daybreak, the 
thieves escaped with their booty.

The robbery wae committed about 2 
London, Dec. 24.-"Since the Nooltgc «'clock, toe cracksmen having got Into the

dscht affair,” says the correspondent of b““kt thr“ » wlnd»w’ Tbe 
'Thm n«Mv Ms.11 et The Ha eue “Mr Kr.v “Wwatehman. and none ot the citizensThe Dally Mail at Tne Hague, Mr. rs.ro reached the bank in time to see the thieves,
ger has become stiff-necked. He now so their uurnbeb Is conjectural. They over-
ecornfully rejects all private suggestions looked $500 lying on top of the safe, 
in the nature of peace overtures." D. P. Keller, ot Moweaqua and C. A.

“We learn," says The Dally Malt, "that Hlght, his son-in-law, own the bank. Thcv 
the reports of the serious situation In i have offered a reward of $1000 for the ax- 
Cape Colony are fully confirmed. The In- rest of the thieves. The theft will not im* 
vadlng Boers are receiving much assist- pair the substantial standing of the bank, 
a nee from the Cape Dutch. It Is believed the cracksmen escaped In a

“Railway communication between Cape buggy, as tûe bounds stopped at s 
Town and the north Is almost entirely sus- wagon road where there were treeh wheel 
pended, partly by, Boer operations and tracks,
partly by raina." ----------

on Diamonds. Watches, Jewellery and 
Sterling Silver Novelties, for Monday only. 
It will pay you well to take the elevator 
to onr office and save from $1 to fdO on 
your purchase.. Every article guaranteed 
strictly as represented or your money re
turned.

Elevator sendee until 10 p.m.

The Old Man Now Reject. Anything 
Like Pence Suggestion»—The 

Serions Situation. BW ALUMINUM CARD CASE WITH 
™i. «2? ” SelLpriDted- ««perforated cards 
es& "ïgenf; wint™"*’ 77 Queen s,reet

249
; 5 fnrloi 

to 1 andPERSONAL.

Chas. Frankl, 0"VH, CERTAINLY,
Vf Kings of the W 
Josephine.
TV IEORCES QltfcKLY AND LEGALLY 

secured. Payments reasonable all or 
part down. For terms write Legal Adviser, 
Station D, Detroit, Michigan.

WITH PRIDE—THE 
area Yea to B. Isle.Boers’ Big Guns Best.

• “We had a, most comfortable trip, having 
a good sen host, and the company did 
every,thing possible for us.”

Col. Otter said toe Canadians had as 
good small arms as toe Boers, but the let
ter's big guns were generally acknowledg
ed to be superior to those of the British.

Confederation Life Building
, The Christs
Tanforan entries: 1 

toile—Edgerdo 102, Ow 
108, Socialist 109, Oral 
99, Dr. Beraaye 105, 
Osmond 105, Malay 10 

Second race, 5 furloi 
purse—Companion 
Tltanla 105,' Infra 

His 100, Slap Dash 105 
105, Elfonso 106, Lltmu 
Cera 105.

Third race, handicap 
olds and up, short cour 
Lord Chesterfield 156, 
Danoe 153, Eva Moe 
Lome 153, Silverado 13 

Fourth race, Xmas I 
and up, 1(4 miles—FI, 
Guard 118, Malay 104. 
Fretter 105, Bangor 11 
die Jones 110, Locoohe 
Vlncitor 110, Scales 108, 
a tor 106, Veanvlan 118. 
field 11,. Couple Mala: 
entry; Mortgage, Eddl 
entry: Vesuwan, Andri 

Fifth race, Weetchest 
olds, 7 furlongs—Brutal 
more 114, Solde 99, Be 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs 
Alice Dougherty 99, B 
107, Tuthill 102, Dange 
102.

Clear; good.

(Over Ontario Bank.) 247

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
refitted: beet fil.OO-day house Is Can

ada: special attention to grip men. J, j. 
Hagarty, Prop.

EDUCATIONAL.
Preacher Foil» Bank Rubbers.

Madlsuu. Ohio, Dec. 24.—Stx masked men, 
who broke tnio the Bank of Madison on 
Friday night, and were blowing the safe, 
were foiled by a preacher, the Kev. W. T, 
8. Culp, of a local church. The minister 

! was driving past the bank, when he notlc- 
' ed unusual proceedings. He alarmed the 
town, and the robbers were frightened 
away, just when $300q was almost within 
their grasp. 1

Oliver Snead was held up by two offthe 
cracksmen’s sentrie»*js he was passing the 
bank. The men robbed him of two cents 
and then locked him in a coal shed.

. , ONTARIO . .
Ladies’ College

Whitby, Ont.

ace and who are dis- 
It appeals to thosefte be entered of a forfeit of 200 francs dally 

from March 15. the date when the contract 
called for completion, and June 23, together 
with a claim of 2ÇQQ Xrajjcs for defective 
construction, as the roof leaked, trod cer
tain furnishings were ruined. More than 
this, there will be a spejdal claim of 2000 
francs. If It can be proved that M. Lazles 
brought about the arrests, making a total 
of 26.800 francs. 'Ahotyicr bone of conten
tion may be the settlement of the restaur
ent concession in the American Pavilion, 
which has not yet been paid for.

eus,
cessTHE WELCOME AT QUEBEC.

legal cards.

The Gallant Boys Were Cheered by 
,Their Comrades Who Ar

rived Before.
Quebec, Dec, 24.—The remainder of the 

gallant bofys composing the first Canadian 
contingent to South Africa are home again. 
The people turned out in thousands to 
welcome their heroes, and the bronzed 
veterans had no easy time of It in pushing 
their way thru the dense throngs at the 
station at Levis,. and at the ferry landing 
on this side. After debarking, the Quebec 
boys lined up and lustily cheered CofL 
Otter, and their late comiades-ln-arm*. 
who heartily reciprocated, and then the 
band marched them over to the boat. Ar
rived on this side, the men got a fresh 
ovation, and His Worship Mayor Parent 
read them a patriotic address of welcome.

Rev. Mr. Almond, one of the returning 
chaplains, 'briefly replied, thanking His 
Worship for bis klndljr^words, and 
Infe him that the warmth of their welcome 
and the treatment accorded them In Eng
land and at home more than compensated 
for all the men had gone thro In a year’s 
campaigning.

At the conclusion of Rev. Mr. Almond’s 
remarks the men were escorted to the 
citadel, being greeted by repeated outbursts 
of cheering ail along the route. Rev. Mr. 
Almond was met at the ferry by Rev. 
Father O’Leary, who drove up town with 
him. The train with the men for Mont
real and the West left at about 3 p.m.

The Reception at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Dec. 24.-The Citizens’ Reception 

Committee had excellent arrangements for 
receiving the returning soldiers from South 
Africa. A large crowd met the train, and 
Sheriff Sweetland, Chairman of the Recep
tion Committee, extended an Informal wel
come to Lieut. Lawless and his men. The 
presentation of lockets will not take place 
until after New Year’s. The militia turned 
out In uiMform.

T71BANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor. Notary, etc^ 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

T ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 8tï- 
Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., « 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Torooto-street. Toronto. Monei to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

"We call ourselves the Federal party be
cause, under American sovereignty, the 
righteous aspirations of the PbilipplneYmll 
be to form a part of the American Federa
tion as States of the Union.”

The Executive Committee ha# cabled Pre
ssent McKinley announcing that the or
ganization ha® been perfect, and tendering 
an expression of good-will.

Copies of the address have been sent Into 
the provinces. The new paragraph in the 
platform declaring for American recog
nition of the lega’ity of some acts done 
by the authorities of the Insurgent Gov
ernment lg In conformity with precedents 
established during the reconstruction pe
riod following the Civil War In the United 
States.

A Nice Little Muddle Has Arisen as 
an After-Incident of the Paris 

Exhibition.

Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, In short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that mark the true gentlewomen, 
For calendar, apply to

REV. J. J. HARE. Ph. D., Principal.

1
Q YMON8 & MONTGOMERY. BARRI?

ter*. Solicitors, etc. Room 3, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’a Chambers. IB Toronto-street 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery;

CANADIANS TO BREAKFAST 
ON PETERBORO TRAIN

Steal ^6000 In Tennessee.
Manchester, Tenu., Dec. 24.—Five rob

bers blew the safe of the Coffee County 
Bank here yesterday morning and stole 
$50)0. The men fled on a handcar toward 
Tullahoma. whose police force was 
warned in time to meet and capture 
one of them.
Identity.

AMERICAN EXHIBITS SEIZED. O’DEA’S♦* The Smoke
* of Pleasure
* * The S. de H. and Silent 
< ► Drummer Cigars have 
i ► the qualities that sat- 
i ► isfy.
$ Steele & Honey sett.

Wholesale Tobacconists, + 
116 Bay St., Toronto. +

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Frenchmen Declined to Sfettle and 
Now the Americans Will Put 

the Screws On.

STORAGE.
r4The prisoner hides his

g TORAGE FOR FURNITUREContinued Front Pagre 1. AND
pianos; doable and single furniture 

vans, for moving; the oldest and most re- 
liable firm. Lester Storage â$ Cartage, 360 
Spadlna-avenue.

TRA6I MARK, Confederation Life Building, Toronto.day evening Malvern Band and Scarboro 
FootbaH Club will give him a reception at 
the residence of Mr.,John Lawrle, third con
cession, Scarboro, near Malvern. Later on 
there will be a public reception at Malvern 
Hall, the details o< which will be announc
ed In due course.

Tarns Bnrgrlar for Wedding; Suit.
Mason City, Iowa, Dec. 24.-A serie* of 

petty burglaries and hold-ups brought? Out 
a dozen business men with their revolvers 
at 4 o’clock this morning, when the nlgnt- 
watchman discovered Ensign’s _ clothing 
store had been entered. They surrounded 
the place and were ready for battle when 
Watchman Coe entered and arrested the 
burglar, who proved to be Ellis Bloomfield, 
a young man, who had been tempted to 
commit his first theft In order to fit him
self out with a suit for hi* wedding., which 
was to occur soon. He Is out On ball.

SANTA CLAUS BADLY BURNED- Paris, Dec. 24.—Thirty cars, forming part 
of the United States Government exhibition 

Boy Impersonating; the Children’s at the recent Paris Exposition, were sud- 
Fevorlte Nearly Lost His denly laid under embargo to-day at Havre,

Life. the railroad company declining to surrender
Belleville, N.J., Dec. 24.—Leroy H. Bar them pending payment of a claim of 5710 

géant, 15 years odd, the son of Stephen francs-
Sargeant of Van Rensselaer-street, was se- oasl7 delaying the departure of the United 
verely burned about the chest, back, arms auxiliary cruiser Prairie, from Havre
and mouth while impersonating Santa Claus for New l0l*k« wlth the Government ex- the New Carlton Hotel, Yonge-street, on 
at the Christmas exercises of the klndergar- hiWta» was 1118(16 ,the subject of a formal Monday evening and presented the popular 
ten in Belleville Public School No. 1 last protest to the French Government by U. S.

o'1?6 ,Pl™mT>.t a6ti°u °J Superintend- Ambassador Porter. The company bases 
ent of Schools Benjamin Graham, who tore ,tQ . , - , . .off hla coat and wrapped It around the boy, jts clalm on demurrage charges on fre.ght 
saved hie life. In the cars when the goods were brought

The little ones In the room were panic to the Exposition for Installation 
stricken,'and rushed about screaming with tlm» .terror. The older persons also were much ag0 the claLm w“s submitted, and
excited, but Miss Julia De Witt, one ot MaJ°r Brackett, secretary ot the American 
the teachers, displayed great preaeuce of Commission, investigated it. and concluded 
mind, and by her cool manner saved a »haif it . ,
rush being made for the doors and a prob . . 0 as some of the
able loss of life. cars charged against the American Govern-

She commanded all the children to take “ever contained official exulbits,
their seats, and after restoring order the vyr,e wepe cars utilized by prt-
scbolare were placed in line and marched IS t0r8z Lau„d. were not, therefore, Thi* otter Bonn net
out In drill style. The prompt action taken cha|gi‘"blc to the United States. „
by Supt. Graham and Miss De Witt Is high- Matter Dragged Alone Everything Is now In readiness for the
ly commended on all sides, and Miss De Major Brackett thereupon endeavored to se banquet to be tendered Col. Otter In the
W,1»,1» regarded as n heroine by her cure a settlement, but without avail. The Unvlllon on Thursday night. The dinner will
SSS&t.MhS : —* than, « 7.45 o’clock, and ticket-

--------------------------------- peate-lly expressing his willingness to set- i holdere sre requested to be in their seats
First Telegram From Dawson. tie any Just claim against the United I a quarter of an hour earlier. Ladles and

Woodstock, Ont. Dec. 24.-G. R. Pattullo oMattafnmorl left the in an holders of gallery seats are requested to be
to-day received a telegram from his son, J. " condition, and finally cm- ...... .. ... ___B. Pattullo of Dawson City, sending Christ- ÏÏLTS6! the ™rs. When Major l.rackevt rested at 8.45. The speeches will commence 
mss greeting. It Is the first to come to à. Vhi<,ÏTIhf<1 Yy the u- 8- «g nt at Havre, sheep at 9 o’clock.
^'d!Laek„<)Xrro,th<1 new 7ukon telegraph pmty »K) f'™ i^^î,0118 t0 pa-v com- Secretary Wills yesterday received the
Lne, and probably one of the first to an v Iranics in -the presence of . M . .
part of the Dominion, for It had to be sent îïjni'sîmfn .‘Ts at tlH‘ 8!>me time enter’ a followln$ telegram, dated Sunday, from Lt.- 
by messenger from Dawson to the point up dainaee» t.be. TOIUpmy for ID.ooo (raiics c°l- Buchan, from Springfield Junction, 
to which construction has so far been car- “T/J?'‘V'et 191 ' and delay. X S ■
r*d. The message was dated Dec. 13. bUl of ■re? / the conlPany submitted a . ... ,

°* 3-7‘sj franca for freight (*aiies Accept with pleasure Invitation to din-"andnleSsldCfTn1„S’l0,V; hil Æi »« to Col. Otter on 27th.”
planatlon of certain "lrems I “pi?* *21 oral1 The plan of seats will be open to-morrow 
'"“C? on account, at the same time aski,,,. i at the office of Secretary Wills of the Board

Charited to the xve „ ot Tradi!- Last “'Sbt there were only about
"VVhln^H the Wrong People. 25 seats left.

«loo hL Lh',3e "ucre tornlshed the commis- 
bad tM’,e,n charged with 44.193 francs, 

shlch should have been charged to the ,, .
o-mI'^T'V.'o . tiendra le Transatlantique Dec. 24.—(Special.)—At noon

ih ]e 4,',n0 fraies should have been char-' Kenne,h CaS8els, a returned South African 
toerefoPreVothii^.ta;1ot0r8 sThe pn,nP”nT her0’ was Presented with a gold watch and 
ÏÏirX1; hm,ndavaC“‘wm Ch"'n by telto"-emP‘oyes in the Sawyer- 

no loading of the Prairie. ‘ The ears will, Massey Co 's work»- The presentation was 
d, bT_?1,e payment of 500 francs.* mode b7 George CroaJ, and an address was 

”ot bring a eatlsfactory : read by John DockingsBrackett win probably pa’v | -------- ”
tbe rest of the claim under protest
?h?err, n°ito.t0 daeIay furtb4>r tl16 Mtlliug of I
the Prairie. At the same time lie will j 
enter an additional claim for damages i

Another Trouble.

WILL REOPEN
JANUARY 2, 1901

< ►
< ►

MEDICAL.Send for Circular.
C. O’DEA, Principal.

New Orleans Entries 
Wiling—Miss Loretta 
Dlhertleemrat 92, Tom 
•ndo, Bert Davis, Brov 
Saille J. 101, Jessie J 
land Prince 104.

Second race, handles 
furlongs—Cogswell 92, : 
B. 96, Alex. Pearson, g 
ack 100, Callopln 100, I 
Beveridge 104, I so bel 
ries 12.

Third race, Steepler! 
course—Claroba 133, Ja 
Ranger 140, Donation J

Wurth race, Chrlstm 
Fleetwlng 87, Ida Ledfi 
Eva Rice 106, Andes 
(coupled as Arthurs' et 

Imp. Mint Sauce : 
Fifth race, handicap 

90, Woodtrlce 104, Alot 
08, Candle Black 102, S 
Boy 107.

Sixth race, mile, sell 
Ben Chance 97. Ida I* 
P9. Hood's Brigade 99, 
llan Reed, Helen Paxt, 
104, Tragedy 105, He

240
TX R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO- 
JJ ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; ess, 
confinement. Consultations free.Spence for Mayor MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
assar-This extraordinary action, seri-

Presents for Corp. Ryerson.
A few friends of Corp. Ryerson met In MASS MEETING

Horticultural Pavilion
C^SSŸn^sSœiuÂ'ti^

Studio. Room lfi, Steward s Block. 
Cor. gpadina and College. Hours 2 to 4 dally.

VETERINARY.

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR. 
Jj • geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist I» 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.> yoi ng soldier with a beautiful gold watch 

and chain, suitably engraved. The pres
entation was made by Trooper Taylor of 
Betbune's Horse. Mr. Ryerson acknowl
edged the gi(t with an appropriate speech.

Got Away With $1235.
Shelbyvtlle, Ind., Dec. 24.—The robbery 

of the Campbell ball-rack factory Satur
day Is larger than at first reported. The 
amount taken was $1235 In currency.drawn 
from a bank to pay off the employes. Thore 
were two thieves, and they took the 
money from a desk.

Capture of Bank Robbers.
Lancaster. Wis., Dec. 24.—Four burglars 

blew open the safe of P. T. Stevens’ bank 
nt Montfort with nltro-glycerine at 2 
o’clock this morning. Doran, who lives 
nearby, hearing the explosions, put his head 
out of the window and yelled “Fine!” a 
number of times. This scared the burglars, 
who fled on a handcar. Seven Montfort 
men followed on another handcar and over
took the burglars three miles this side of 
Ridgeway. In the lctft of a barn a mile 
farther the Montfort men found the burg
lars. Fifteen shots were fired, one of the 
burglars being shot In the leg. They 
finally overpowered and brought hère. No 
money was secured by the thieves.

Lodge Treasurer Robbed of 9250.
Mitchell, 8.D., Dec. 24.—N. J. Nlelsc.i, 

treasurer of the Workmen Lodge of 
city, was held up by footpads last night, 
hound and gagged.
When found by a nightwatchman Neilseu’s 
hands and feet were badly frozen and he 
was unconscious. The stolen money be
longed to the lodge.

Secure $200 at Dundee, III.
Elgin, Ill., Dec. 24.—Cracksmen obtained 

$200 by blowing the safe In D. H. Haeger’s 
place of birshiess at Dundee. They also 
brofce into the postoffice, but were scared 
away before they could open the safe.

Friday Even’g, 27th rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
_L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele
phone 861.SHAFTINGEx-Members Q.O.R.

Ex-members Q.O.R. will be admitted to 
Armouries at reception to Col. Otter with
out ticket, if wearing ex-members’ regi
mental badge.

FOR SALE.

TORONTO GENERAL 107,
Î71 OR SALE—A FEW BUFF LEGHORN 

JU cockerels. Apply to Box 61. Carlton 
West.

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OCR OWN TURNING.
In all «lie» up to 6” Dlara. 

Complete Outfits of
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

fMONEY TO LOAN .
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE 8T., TORONTO SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

A PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- 
zh. No fees. Reynolds, 77 Vlctorla-atreeL 
Toronto. 3 0S.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
three and three-quarters per cent. (3%. per 
cent.) for the current half year, or equal 
to seven and one-half per cent (7% per 
cent.) per annum on the paid-up capital 
stock of this corporation, has been de
clared, and that the same will be payable 
at the office of the corporation on and 
after Wednesday, Jan. 2. 1901.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to 3lst December, both days inclu-

By order of the Board
24 J. W. LANGMUIR.

_______________ Managing Director.

In Engllnh 8t] 
The English racing 

contains the nominatlo 
which, have been Wbel 
American- owners. FI 
Stakes of 1903, for 3-yj 
11 lard has entered elghl 
Pallor Prince, two W 
Pontiac and two by Ld 
Croker has nominated] 
favorite stallion Dobbi 
by Prince of Monaco H 
J. R. Keene has entered 
slmmon out of Sandfly, 
has three fillies and txj 
thé UWted States, on i 
end a filly ere by Co 
other fillies ere by Sax] 
The American rep rosed 
creased later, a* 23 end 
city had not been trad 
when the list was puMM 
ham Foal Stokes. 190.1 
Foal Stakes. 1903, to 1 
Park, also have a largJ 
erloan foals entered, m 
for Newmarket are nl 
fixtures, while for the 
of 54 entries has l>een 

fwo-Year-OlÆ 
Interesting statistics 

relating to the runnlnd 
together 576 won races 
1ng the past season.
In stakes and nurses. ] 
second and third prtzl 
bring the amount of] 
youngsters up to $l.«w 
for first honors Is tm 
ioando and Ballyhoo R] 
luo having $40.862 to 
Ballyhoo Bey earned 
lant won $28,085, whll

IV/r ONEY TO LOAN 
ITl rates 
Macdonald, 
rento-street.

AT LGWE8T 
on aty property. Mac-area, 
bhepley _& Middleton, 28 T<v

Erected^ In Banning Order.

PHONE 2080.

Dodge Manf’g Co. Vf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
-IXm. Sfl.reull merchants upon their own 
auiaea, -wiLhout secuilty. Special induce- 
in,01*" lo roan' I(°om 39, Freehold Build-

DECLINED GREAT HONOR.
this OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO
Sir William John Lyne Will Not 

Form the First Australian 
Federal Cabinet.

eflT
and robbed of $255. 246

HOTELS. IFrench Amnesty Bill Amended.
> Paris, 
rdopted 
Mil by 
hortatlon b

Sydney, N.S.W., Dec. 24.—Sir (not Mr.) 
William John Lyne, Premier of New South 
Wales, who was recently required by the 
Earl of Hopetoun, Governor-General of the 
Commonwealth of Australia, to form the 
first Federal Ministry,' has declined the 
task. Hr has

Hirst, proprietor.

Dac. 24.—The Senate this evening 
the amendment to the Amnesty 

* vote of 201 to 11, after an ex- 
’y the Premier, M. Waldeek 

Rousseau, to vote the measure and “do 
liver the country from the nightmare of 
the Dreyfua affair."

RUBBER(venue Tailoring Go.
LINEDWatch for Cassels. AJBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 

-J-N Carlton, Toronto—Rates. $2 per day: 
special to commercial travelers; Wincbes- 
« <>r Church-street cars pass door; meal 

tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor.

advised Lord Hopetoun to 
Bummon Mr. Edward Barton, who was lead
er of the Federal Convention during Its ses
sions in Adelaide, Sydney and Melbourne In 
1897 and 1898.

We are offering the following greatly re
duced prices previous to stock-taking :
Ladies’ Ulster», regular $20.00, for $15.00. 
Men’s Overcoats, regular $21.00, for $16.00.

We make a specialty of ladies’ tailor- 
made garments.

Billiard Clotho BANDED TOGETHER FOR GOOD.
Send for new

billiard tables and supplies to
Samuel May S Co.,

246
74 York Street, Toronto.

catalogue and price list of
I *eentraHy 2SSS$ c?S?,°N^=i5i
lork-streets; steam-heated; electric lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. j.imes K. 
mon67, pr0p” atc ot l°e New Royal, Ham-

Bell Plano Co. Empires Helped 
the Unfortaaate Last Year to 

Good Effect. -
Guelph, Ont., Dec. 24.—Hie tenth annual 

meeting of the Bell Piano Co. Employes’ 
w .. Benevolent Society, held Saturday even’-ng,

noirn Friend of O’Dono- was very largely attended, and the reports 
T .. arose with Philip J Xan °**a Taken Off of the secretary and treasurer showed the

he contractor who built the Na- Cancer. society to be in a flourishing condition,
i?’ wro1te the American Boston, Dec 24—John D nrisenii notwithstanding the unusual amount ofn ;DVT- 10*. ®r*-vinS tlm the lost : Vn “L , DrlSC0U’ better sickness and accidents during the year.

(letter from Commissioner-General peck ! knt>xxn as Dynamke Driscoll, died to-day There are at present 211 members on the 
Pot satisfactory, and asking when the at the City Hospital. Mr. Driscoll went to ro1^ 68 of whom received benefits,- and

bunding would be turned over to him for the hospital last Thursday to he tthere was one death. The total amount
demolition. Two days later he notlfiod the ’ cancer of the tongue waLklne thSi fmm cp1,ected for purposes was $949.15. the 
commission that be Intended to take pos- his home C’ Utlng theTe from sick benefits parîd out amounted to $668.59,
session and begin destruction immediately. Mr. Driscoll was 70 Vn»r« am   and ran8ed from 75 cents to $60. A divi-
He In turn was Informed tba* the building born in this country He was n crAat^rioîn <lend of $1-15 for a full mem/ber was paid
would be placed under his control Dee. 20. of John Mitchell <Vnî>n«vfïï?at^rIend at the close of the meeting.'

*tï a formal meeting he was notified Vh-arles S. Parnell, Mlcha^Srtltt fo'U)wlnf? are the officers elected for

gutewsuffsyr.'ss: ï5 Okpssfisv«is “• « “ sSST -- s
mlnor CT,y °ra«s. Treasurer—Wllll.m Drever.

Secretary—W. E. Graham 
k Auditors—George Hastings, William Bus-

Director*— Factor No. 1: J. J Connie 
John Khkpatrfek. A Vibert, F. Mann, a!
Ritchie, hactorv No. 2: John Henry,
Jn m'es McBnld'v. M. Snowdon, Robert Grivr- 
son. Thomas James.

The society donated the sum of $10 to- 
wards the fund now being rained by the 
Young Men a Hospital Asaoclatlon for the 
benefit of the General Hospital. Mr Lead- 
ley, aecrotary-treasurer of the as*Vation
thanked the men for their very generous Something Al»ont Siberia. this morning, coming from New
pla Woodste<‘k Onf tw, oa imnB. ». York, where he landed from the Lucania.,A <t>nnks to the retiring officers latest arolrals to’th^t'owf Is Mr F w ro' w<‘nt lnto ?lberla laM March as one of
and the singing of the National An'h.-m Dnnn who left hero l,*> —,,i~ 't b , ' the managers for the London Gold Mining'ng.',Sht 10 a successful ”^m I ^he^n,'^ b^ne'.r Mr" I tttrS^mTntog" r^STf ft

6 / Dunn arrived hom. fro- Buraia st 31 ^ ^ ClSf bT^tro™fryCO<U,,rr-

/ GEN. POLE-CAREW TO MARRY.X
x/ t. Over Half a Hundred Years Old,

He Will Take a Bride Lea.
Than 25.

London. Dec. 25.—Gen. Reglsald Pole- 
Carew.who has returned from South Africa, 
will marry Igidy Beatrice Frances Eliza
beth, eldest daughter of the Marqnle of 
Ormonde. He Is 51 years of age, end she 
is under 25.

DANGEROUS KIND OF COMB.

Celluloid Ornament In Contact With 
a Lamp Caused Damage.

Msnorvllle, L.I., Dec. 24.
H. Corine and her little eon, William, 
are suffering from severe burns, as a re
sult of toe explosion of a large celluloid 
comb, which she wore in the back of her 
hair.

The Corine family had gathered last 
night about the large table, where Christ
mas presents were being unwrapped, and i ------

! the boy, standing on a chair by his ! CHARLES H RICMFfi mother*# side, was watching the proceeds vn«iiutO n« InCOi 
with glee. Mrs. Cozine learned across the 
table, and the celluloid comb came near the 
lamp,

There was a flash and an explosion, 
which shattered the lamp globe. Both 
mother and son were painfully lngured.

i in I “DYNAMITE’1 DRISCOLL DEAD. 478-480 SPtDINHVENUEr-w

(One door north of College). 26U,

St. Lawrence Hallx Some trouble also BILLIARDS!yx GLASS
EYES

135-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL «

Propriété»
The best known hotel la the Domlnloa.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-CDLLENDER CO.

riffiffiEPSASfK
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "nv> v SIMONS" doth. The celebrated "Mra- 
arch" quick-acting cn.hlcms, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all nrofee-
LÊY1,ûp“pd|.eeïPneP,‘ye"- B0WLIN« AV

As HENRY HOGAN

l We make a specialty of the 
ful selection of artificial 
both as to color and form. We 
carry the best brand of annealed 
surface, hardened artificial eyes, 
of which there are none better.
Toronto Optical Parlors

IX King St. West.
F. E. LUKE, 550322»*

5 care-
eyes,

I
marriage licenses.1900

Wishing
You

.

T AS- R. DUNN, ISSUER OP MAURIAC 
tl llscenses, 905 Bathurst-etreet. 24H-Mrs. William

U 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGfl 
LA.# Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. ErauioM 

J arris-street.«SftaSSwSf»
The Brunswlck-Balke-Oollender Oo 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 24#

i; 539Phone 2568.Three Yankees Arrested.
Saturday night, while the American cut- Smallpox Still Flourishes

torilan of the building, açgfsted by two New York. Dec °4 —Three new ,

rfîjisriKï1 sunt sns, trains ».
SÆ 3SSS is!^ï:H:c4,3

S5S*?s E3H
would not accept the pavilion In Its proasnt 
layPe* ant1 woaI* demand damages for de-

A
ART.cases of 

TlieMerry 
Christmas I

Merit has 
for speed at

Dealers, stu 
Your ousto 
idea — becai 
wrong-

T W. L. 
U . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

weakly'man t ^are'“

m.ni0*11 *** =3ade a strong, vigorous 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been
cimed by HAZELTON'S VITAL! Z- 

Se5d *2 one month's treat- 
Yongé-streef. Haie,t<>D’ Ph «^8

Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patenta 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured in Canada sad all foreign con»i

; ssgwss
O----------- ----- -

Antomoblles at Dawson.
Six automobiles have reached Dawson 

City, and will he used on the run to Crocks 
Kowdowatt. chief of the Chllkats, who

YukPon%rdead! b'g P°“atCh at Klukwaa’

The Yankee Will Turn.
The Frenchmen will now be held to the 
riot terms of the contract which In- 

demeininn and a counter claim will

I
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WE GUARANTEE TO CURE
Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea.Gleet and all 
private diseases of men and women prompt- 

a5 i PernMinently or refund your money, 
send Immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
and may save you dollars and days of suf
fering.

Tne Vienna Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, U48. Montreal, Can. 2467

Money
Presents
Those to whom Santa 

Claus brings gifts of cash 
should cystallizc it into 
jewelry, t

O

Fine Jewelry, Watches 
and Sterling Silverware 
possess many advant
ages over other gifts, one 
of which is that they are 
not for to-day alone— 
they last for years.

O

A Ring,a Pin, a Watch, 
a Chain, a Pendant, a 
Brush, Mirror and Comb 
Set, a Writing Set, or any 
one of a hundred such 
gifts, will always stand as 
a reminder of the giver.

O

You will find these 
“at their best” with us.

i -sli'J

Ryrie Bros.,
Car. Yonge aad Adelaide 

Streets, Toronto.
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